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Clearing out Sale.
Everything is new, fresh new stock. Goods are up-to-date; we have just mark-

i J very low prices because we need the r* om for winter goods.
Will sell 14 50 suits at $9.50; 1 2 50 suits tor S so; $lO 00 suits at b.'jo; 8.50 iuits

t. r 5.25; Boys' suits 4. 50 for 3.25; }.2S suits for $ .75; I;ssu ts tor 1.19.

Astoundingly Sh Great Bargains in
Low Prices. SHOES.
'?ten's Underwear 50c g >ogs mM'i Ik Everything marked low

i. r % 7 c\ ;5 ' gauze lor 1c: arid all new goods. Re-

in's work ng shirts duri, | member we have no
ih,- sale y,c\ 50c dress shirts fJt: to offer, our st >ck

for Suiui.r- sat 37c. MmW ,s all new, only we want
Lot of H \'l S r gular prici s ft I ißf t0 ('° e them out for

$, 75 for 1 20; I.so Hats at EifcJ HWWm Wll,ter slock *

M s ; hats or 99c; 50c \ Men's Shoes 3so for
hats for 39c* li-Hlf

Hig lot of ladies' gauzes, \fS *'-75 >or *' - ' lor

is to 20 els. I>r 8c; is cts j\'4 Ladies'Oxfords
si.'>ckings at 9c; men's bia k paf f|ia /..*p iyj *1.75 for 1.25? 1.25 tor »sc.
Ii I hose lot 2Sc, boyS knee E?|j|
p Mils SOC ones tit 25C 4|| / (J*! elloe 55c: 55c shoe for 42c

wlltS fol iQc . wptuAT\xntfiat j ?
9 ""1 Also men's socks lor 5c per pair

f> o it ?IwmA' \u25a0 '
20 d' Zen W rappers tO clear men's white handkerchiefs 2 for

' ouwnmui- jwoninsaca 112,(.
out?price was i oo now 69c JOZzD Vr?~a»?\u25a0 - -J

F:>iG O -
)CK SALE To many articles to mention Notice?lor the latest

we are si-'lipg : '\u25a0 J ? * s Shoes lor cut prices, 2.75 shoes lor 225; 2 2-> shoes for I 7s;
1 75 shoes 1 go d shots for 90c.

Ri :i-,tutk i lie place and dale. Sale continues until the bof August.

Jacob M. Wihton,
MUNCV VALLEY, PA.

#

No. 2 Folding 112

jBi^^nje
I A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
| built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

I
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2'/4 X3'A inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

j Fitted with meniscus and shutter
| with iris diaphragm stops.

| description in Kodak Catalog FREE
| at <">y photographic dealers or by mail.

1 EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

I WINCIffSTEI? HJ3 FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 11;
New Rival" "Lncider" *"Repeaie?" SI

y \u25a0fR| F you are looking ).jr reliable shotgun arn- 112 ]
||j HMB munition, the kinc thar shoots where you | -
gIH p oint your guI1) b uy T7inch es j3I: Factory 11
M Loaded Shotgun Shellsr"New Rival," leaded with |3

Black powder; "Leader-* anu 'Repeater," ioaueii <J
r with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester Slj

- ? Factory Loaded shells, and accept no others. |fj

( ()NOK\("KJ» RKI'(>RT oi flic condition of Hie
*\u25a0 KijM National Htmk at ]ftmliort, in flic Stair

\u25a0»' IVoiisylvumn ih close of I'tisinos? .hint' Wtli,
KM'..

RKSOIIHCEg.

!.r:iu* 1111(1 discounts *7
I'. S. Moods insecure (Mrcuialioii Vi.imu enPr iHltun <>*? v. s. Bonds 1,.vi000
?'..irk securities low*) uO
?-"iiriiKuif ywcifctt
'.'ue f;ixnbunksaiul approved Ife-v v«l tfJ.tOs SI
Updnnitrtinn fund I. P. Treasurer j,w \u25a0

:iIKI l.cjrul 1euiler notes 24 85 31

Total i-tiifiI.ifi'i »

I.IABIt.ITItvS.
' 'apital SfiO.uflo (10
Surplus and undivided profits 22,785!#!Circulation 4!).oi«ino

;!M,2 97»

fotol KM'),: 5 \u25a0 71
State of I'onnsyl van la enmity nf Sullivan ss.

I. M. I), swarfs cashier of tilt* aliove named
Itink 'ln solemnly sivcartluit tliealnv. statement
Is Hue tothe ln.-t of inv knowledge and lielicf.

M. I'. SWaKTS. Cashier.
Sulwciiiicd and sworn to ticforo me this2tli

day of Juno I'.Hpt;. ALBKKTK. HKKSs.
SO commission expires Kcliy 27. Oil. Notarv Public.

Correct Attest:
K. (i. SYLVAKIA. I
J SO. H. ItKKSKK. ? l>irecto t*.
SAMI'EL COM:, |

U ) ff
m

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examina'ion of i lie
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|E^H*I*BITI*ON*|
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

\u25a0NMtfkWv* Vs.

Ml

There inmor« McCalI fßtltrai told is the United
States than ofany othsr make of pattern*. This is om
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McC'all'a Macaaftaa (The Queen of Fasltiss) hafl
wore suosi libers than o«hsr Ladies' Magasine. One
year's subscription (i* numbers) casts 0O eaata* I-etest
number, ft caata. Every subscriber gats a McCall Pat-
tern Praa* Subscribe today.

...
Lady liaata Wsated. Handsome premiums *»

libera) cash commission rattsrn Catalogu*( of 600 da.
Signs) and Premium Catalogus (allowing 40s premiums)
??\u25a0I lr»», A44r,M jut JtoCAIX CO., Km Vxk,

I
j NEW JERSEY ENTERPRISE.

I An Kxperlment Station Fop South
New Jersey lontemplateil.

i Cumberland county (X..1.) Pomona,
\ So. 4, at a recent session appointed a

j committee from each grange to take
? preliminary steps toward tlie estab-

' lishment of an experiment station in
I south Jersey, as tiie soil and climate

j of the location of the present experl-
! ment station in New Brunswick are BO

| different from that part of the statu
j that many of the experiments are not

; now satisfactory. This committee met
| recently by special invitation of Pro-

; feasor K. it. Johnstone, principal and
| superintendent at the Training School
i For the Feeble Miinled in Vinclaiul, ami

I organized the Pomona experiment com-
mittee, witii Walton K. Davis, Shiloli,
ehairman and George A. Mitchell,
Vineiand, secretary. They visited and
examined the experimental work being
done at this model farm and ilairy by

Professor Johnstone and his able as-

sistant superintendents; also visited
tin# laundry, cannery, workshops and
other places of interest at this wonder-
ful "home." Kspceial experimental
work was assigned to each t"c iber ef
the committee, which, with v -rii to lie
done by members of their respective
granges, is to lie reported at a future
meeting.

Mutlonal Secretary'* It< .m.t,

National Secretary Freeman's report

for the quarter ending Sept. :!0 makes
a very creditable showing of grange
gixwth in all parts of the country.
Maine adds 14 and California 8 to the
number of subordinate granges, and
each puts a dormant grange again iii

line. Michigan leads the procession

with 47 new granges and 5 reorganiz-

ed. Ohio and Maryland each add 22.
and West Virginia reorganizes 11.
New York gains 16 granges and Penn-
sylvania 17. New granges iu Oregon,
Washington, Colorado. Kentucky and
SouiU Carolina' indicate that grange
territory is extending and will soon in-
clude every state in the Union.

Tu|ilcn For lon.
What can be done by farmers of this

locality to develop the resources of
their farms in the most profitable man-
ner 'i

What can the national graugo do in
additiou to what it is now doing to ad-
vance the interests of the American
farmers?

\\ hat can be done to increase the at-

tractions of the farm home to make it
the brightest and happiest spot on
earth V

To what extort should the national
grange urge the interests of agricul-

ture before the national congress?

Pennsylvania Urnn Ken Oppose Oleo
Some of the granges in Pennsylvania

are taking tip the question of the use
of oleo by the government and are pro-
testing against the same* Carpenter
grange, No. 454, of I.ycoming county
has sent a strong resolution to the
president and to the state senators
protesting against the use of this
counterfeit butter at the League Island
fltivy yard. It condemns the use of
Mile of oleo by or to the government,
and calls upon all in authority to main-

tain tin unyielding warfare against the
nefarious truffle.

In SJKM'iiil SCMKIOH.
Special state grange sessions of the

New York state grange were held Iu
Newburg and Poughkeepsie in October.
At the former place eighty-three candi-
dates were given the sixlli degree and
at the latter eighty-one. These degrees

were conferred in preparation for the
taking of the seventh at the national
grange. Pennsylvania and New Jersey
have also conferred the sixth dtgree on
a large das t for the same purpose.

A Worthy Putron.
Hon. S. Fred Nixon, whose death oo

curred recently and who was speaker

of the New York state assembly for
several yours, was a member of West-
field granite. No. lob. of Cattar lugua

county and was universally esteemed
V» all who knew him.

Bail Hnail lliiilillnic.
A road engineer puts it this way.

"There ought to be a law to stop fools
building highways. This Idea that the
outer edge of a highway -sod, dirt ami
stone, nil?should be thrown into the
center of (lie road ought to entitle the
people who do it to ninety days in

lall."

-SrO LIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

Those iire common expwfisionsi nowa-
ys and the tinger post tlmt point wiib
unfailing accuracy to a nervous svsttin
fobbed of its vitality hv over exertion,
?>rer*"*niii or excess oi some kind. That
.inyone should alloiv this condition togo
'\u25a0ii tr complete mental physical or sexual
iuin as it surely must if neglected, is a
positive crime when the cure is at hand
in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills?a
.mdicinc designed expressly I'm- titis con
(,'itioii?a medicine tl.at cures to stay
cured by resnpplyirg the very essential of
life?Nerve Force.

Mrs. W. C. Mas teller of 220 E.
sth St., Bloomslmrg, Pa., says:?
'I was feeling very nervous and vcrj

much run down last winter when I saw
!>i. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills recom
mended for such a condition. I got a box
and tried them. They have done me a
world of good, toned up and strengthened
toy system generally, made my nerves
"tro",, and steady and give me a feeling j
oi hi,, and vigor. The medicine is a good
eivioorator and rebuilder and I can rec
oat mend it highly to anyone needing a
tine i orve and general tonic." 50c a box !
Ml dealers or I'r. A. W. Chase Medicine
? 'o, Buffalo, N. Y. See that poitrate
k'i I s.gnature ol A. W. Chase M, I), art

«j> every package.

I Ike Oppewlisimer Treatment
A factor In Life, Insurance

It Is well known that a considerable
proportion of the applications far life in.
surance are rejected on accKdtnl ot pliys- J
ical conditions of the applicants, due in
a great measure to the presence of al- j
bnnien or sugar in the urine. Acondition I

j Indicating or threatening Bright's (lis- '
I case is shown by the presence of alliu-
I men and is fatal to the chances of being

\u25a0 accepted. .V condition Indicating or

i threatening diabetes is manifested by

j the appearance of sugar. Kxatuining

physicians of life insurance companies

j always seek minutely for symptoms j
of these diseases, and If the slightest i
Indications are discovered that they i
exist the applicant is summarily re- [
jeeted, the risk being recognized as too ;
great.

In cases where the use of alcoholic j
:stiinu!auts has contributed to these i
?ondltions it has been found that they '
ire amenable to proper treatment, and |
permanent relief can be secured by :
the taking of a course of the Oppen- !

leliucr Treatment for aicoholism. In j
act, It can be safely stated that IMi per i

?eut of such cases thus treated are re- !
itored to nornnil health. Not only have !
patients been relieved of these intirmi- '
ties, but in numerous instances where !
applicants have been refused by life ;
insurance companies they renewed '
their applications and after passing a !
thorough examination were accepted
is satisfactory and good risks.

A recent case is that of a man who !
was anxious to insure for over $150,000. ,
T'lo had been a good liver and was re- !
iected by several companies on account |
of albumen. My advice of his physician j
he took the Oppenheiiuer Treatment
C"»r alcoholism. In a few days the al- !
oilmen entirely disappeared and his
normal health returned in a short j
time. lie again applied for insurance, j
and on account of the importance of j
the case was repeatedly examined by |
several physicians and found to be en \
lirely cured of bis trouble. Since then
he has been accepted for all the Insur-
ance he desired to carry.

'Hie Oppenheiiuer Treatment for al-
| coliolisni is of such a character that
j several of the large Insurance coin-

jpanics uee».:d as good risks men who
I have taken the Oppenheiiuer Treatment
! while rejecting the graduates of other
institutions treating alcoholism,

j The Oppenheiiuer Institute of 'New j
: York has published a report of a spe j

| eial investigation on Ibis subject which
I will be sent free upon request.

National Master Bacheider is the i
busiest man in nineteen states or per-
haps twenty.

ltedneinir Wldlli of IIlurliv. ay.

The sentiment iu favor of there |
ductlon of the width of highways from j
sixty to for'y feet appears to lie be-
coming quite general. Petitions from .
landowners in the different states, we

j learn, are being made to the highway j
j commissioners to this effect. The J

| claim made is that too much laud is

j allowed to grow up to weeds by liav- j
lug the road so wide, as the extra ten

\u25a0 feet could be well utilized if taken-into i
the farm. It is claimed also that by
narrowing the legal width of highways j
a better road can be built and more
easily kept in good condition.

What does the certit'.c.ate show?
I was 13.

How do they get thirteen on the eer.-
j tiflcate when you are not twelve?
I Father swore 1 was thirteen, of course.

Mr. Darrow- Mr. Burns, would you

Just soon tell the commission "m w
many silk mills th re are and how j
many other mills employ girls?

Mr. Burns ?T hey at a scattered all
j tronnd. |

Mr. D. ?All these mills employ such
j girls.
! Mr. B.?Certainly.

; Mr D.?Nothing but girls?

j Mr. B No.
I Mr. D. ?Are there any mills besides

Silk mills?
Mr. B.?Yes, button factories and

various other things.

The Chairman Is there any law in

this sta>, gentlemen, about night labor
for children?

No answer.

pAm 5 A N
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it it. construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that exceli in quality and moderate in cost.

VcrHeal from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
lorse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
7Gi Arch St., Philadelpi

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laportc

To the People:
Rich's I aim us All \V< ol Sock has

fallen into competition with ;i very
inferior ai llolt-. The'imitation is so
perfect that only an expert is a Vile to
detect the counterfeit with its cotton
and shoddy mixtures, until tin- so< k
is put into service. Unscrupulous
competitors are rtjresenting the soc/.-
as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring our reputa:
tion. y

To protect ourselves and the trade,
in the future Rich's Socks will hear a

Red f-'eal Trade Mark printed in
White, a fac.simile of which is shown
above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

' ?S

Banking by Mail |
is simply a matter of dropping a I
letter in the post office? .
Write f#r booklet telling how it §
is done. *

We pay 3 per cent, interest on I
savings, and a capital and surplus g

I
of $450,000.00 assure the safety I
of your money.

JLACKAWANNA I
1 COMPANY I s

| 404 Lackawanna Avenue H
SCRANTON, PA.

Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely? Pure.

Makes the food
more Wholesome

and Delicious.


